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Qrrititsportatioii 4ines.
- Reliance Portable BoalLiiie.•

, ..,
• •

1846•

_FOIL transporting good betweentPittsburgli and the
-Eastern cities without transhipping. This oldestablished line (belng the oldest portable boat line onthe canal) is now prepared to receive produce andmerchandize for shipping either East or West., Theboats by this line are commanded';by skilful, expe-rienced and sober captains, and 14i:11.W:cid with goodcrews. Boats and cargoes are transferred from andto canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-tion- of goods. Trips made in as' short time, andgoods carried on as fair terms as any other line.Thankful fur, and respectliilly soliciting a continu-ance-of the very liberal and growingpatronage here-tofore bestowed upon this line, wel with confidenceassure those merchants disposed to favor us, that theirbusiness shall be done- to their entire satisfaction.Goods carried by us, consigned to 'either of our

louses, will be shipped to their destination free ofbarge for shipping, storage or ad violet.. of charges.'t.s we hold no interest in steamboat:mirk, merchantsnay depend upon their goods always being forwardedithout delay, upon good boats and at the lowestates of freight.
Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia forale, twill be sold on liberal terms, and advances madeither at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia. '

JOHN McFADEN Sr_ Cr., Penn st.,
Canal Basin , Pittsburgh..TAMES M. DAVIS & Cu., 2-11 l -and 2.,1,prlo-6iii Market st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,
G.'natal. 1846

art the transportation of frei;htl between Pitts-_L!` burgh and the Atlantic cities, via PennsylvaniaImprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-mad.: !,
!•The Proprietors or this old estaldishedcompleted their arrangements, arc prepari:dward goods to and from the East out the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable term, an anyother responsible line, and are determined that nocare or attention an their part shall 6p Wantit,g to se-,Cure a continuance or that patronage so liberally be-stowed upon them for several Yeats pant.The decided success of the portable boat stem,so manifestin the regularity and despatchp in the delivery of goods, the abamee of all risk oildelay, breakage or other damage, incident to the oldsystem, where goods have to be hurriedly trannhipped Ithree times Oct the way, and the merchantable order,in which produce has been avowedly deliv,risl by!them, has induced the proprietors tit increase theirstock considerably this season. 'Their extensive!warehouses at each point, iitileaTial by any otherline,) affords them futilities to conduct thoir basic:ens!with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of!free storage, if required, until their arr:uo_emt•nts are 1complete--while their long experience iu the carry-1ing trade, it in presumed, will be sufficient gildirantveto their patrons anal the public that thi•v trill surcesm-fufJy exert theinselVe9 to give general -natislLetion.Produce recei‘ed forwarded, steamlioat gr,paid, and lading tran,notonl free of chartrecommission, advancing or storage, anti ill omfl,llllcations to the following agent,. promptly :tit, 'tiled hi.

TA 1.11,PE S tol'oNNOlt,Cot. ['CM] and nts„
Tilo,ll,,ks B( 1t!lllcc;F27,n Market street, Philadelphia.

OTONisitiltS S.
oil., Italtitentr.
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Binglinneb Tratisportiation Lint,

R-'=- 184,G.
„,..„-DUCTED on strict Sabliath-keeping principles,N,s) though not claiming to be the only line that is soconducted. The proprietors of this old establishedfine have put their stock in the most cumplete order,and are thoroughly prepared to fin-ward produce andmerchandize to and from the Eastern cities on theopening of navigation.

We trust that our liiug esperience in the carryinubusiness, and zealous attention to the interests ofens-turners, will secure to us a continumict and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on •Ilingliam's
Our arrangements- will enable us to carry freightwith the utmostdesjialeti; and our priceis shall alwaysbe .n. low as' the loweechargedby other responsible.lines. •

•
Produce and merchandize be received and forwarded east and west wilthout Oily charge fur adterti•storage or connisiiori: ,Bills of ading rorwarded.,; and every directionpromptly attended to.
Address, or ZINO), to WM. BINGHAM,CanaLllasin,nor. Liherty and Wayne st.s., Pittsh•g,BINGHAMS, DOCEi Sr. STRATTON,Nu. 276 Markin st., Philadelphia,JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Hdward

WILLIAM TYSON; Agent,No. 10 Nest st.,'New York

"."

'4l

itb::Ntrrr.kscf:N.The suf.:-fibers ar4 also prepared to give ffralla atsight, liar any amouutipayable at the principal titir,anti 'fowns in Emlatid, Ireland, Scotland and1%Vales; thus affording a safe and expeditions mode ofIteniftting funds to tl OSC Coontrfes, which personsrequiring such factliti s, will find it their interest toavail therusels es of.INEEN
Independent Portable Boat Line

Application (if by letter post paid) will be promptly attended to

, •
- 1846.

R the transportation of produce and inerchan-dizee to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; lam-without transhipping. Goods con-signed to outcare, will he forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Ladlng trans-mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,free front any ettra charge Mr storage or Commis-sion. Address'

ITAAFFR & O'CONNOR,Forwarding kuid Commission Merchants,mar2.7 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

. ..

.

European find American Agency.TM,: undersigned i'diropean Agent having againarrived in Ainerka at the regular time, willleave Pittsburgh, P.a. k,a rt. ), 'in September next, andsail from New York on the first day of October, ma-king a TIIIIITEENTII txtur through Enedilli,Scotland, Wales, and iieturning to Americ in May,1847. By this agency money remittances can Inmade by drafts for larie and small sums, payaliin atsight imm eVery part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.,legacies, delm, rents, teal estate and claims collect-ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; co-1pies of wills, deeds amid documents procured, and Ithe usual business apintrtaining to this Agency tran-sacted as heretofore. I Innumerable references Rix-en. Apply personally 'or adrdessposf paid,

C. A. MeANULTY &
Canal Basin, Pm:doughROSE, EItRII,L & Co.,

Smith's Wharf, BaltimoreHEAR.., RA YNOR &
Broad at., Philadelphia.
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Picksvorth's Way Freight Line.
_.227-At 1846. g

_
.XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayJ freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, John,_town, Ilullidaysburgh, Water Street, and all Isiler-mediate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse of U. A. McAnul-ty & Cu., Piltsburgb,,every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goodsforwarded without clay and on accommodatingterms.
We respectfully solicit your patronage.

enfientErnits.
Pacific.

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, it:self:lnge, Parts and
J. H. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoiue.John Miller of cam on Portage Hail Road.

11. K IN,European Agent and Attorney at Law, PittsburghMr. J. S. May will attend to all European loonnoss iti
jel9

Itsmoved.
K. LOGAN, has reinrionl to No N3, Wood•

• street, on.: door below 'Diamond Alley, to thestore lately occupied by. Clark & Cameron, to Litre hehas opened a Wiodesalcand Retail Dry Goods Store,and having just returned limn the Eastern Cams, isopening a all,' and Wall selected Slack or G,rods,consisting of French, English and :%incrican cloths,rail rolors, ) a great variety of nesv Etsand S.tinett,; Cashinaretts, pt new siyleo OregonCassimere, a good stock of .ninnier cloths or allkinds; late style Vestangs-; also, a great variety ofLawns and Gingliatus; Pyramidical Graduates andother limey patterns; a variety or prints 6 to 2f centsper yard; a very superior lot orwhit, g,„,d,, consist-ing or India Linen, thin,,,,,k cnna,rinv(cionis Lawn, strained and plain Moll; Swiss Lareand barred Muslin; figured and plain Iliiliinet:,; Mackand blue blacklrlain.lignied and striped; alarge as.oirtinent or Irish Linens; tileaelted brownuslim; table Diaper; Marseilles Co IlliterpaneN.(large sizeo.Mori ell; a nolal S111,111) Or l!ailaa•llas,Parasols, Parasidetts and StinActili-s; a eery large as-sortment or 111,1i, WOUII•12, and eltililren•s Hosiery.; avery line article "1' Lisle Thread Hose and (;low,,and mane other articles not enumerated. Ile wouldrfairaddidly invite his fanner CUSIIIIIIefS and the Val,-lit: generally, to an examination of his stock, towhieli he expects to make zulditions regularly.;ila-V

AGENT,.J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Juhuutown,JOHN MILLER, " Holliday hlsulgC. A. AI'ANULTY & CO, .‘ Pittsburgh.jy23• •
.7. , f.

I.•, • , 4*

•7-2 •s
y~

-;* •

Intortongritlielo Rout c.

1.846•
ATIA. BROWNSVILLE, TI) BAL.-mom:I!: ANDPILILADELIIIII.I, only 73 Irides stagaim. Thesplendid fist running steanters,'Coutod, and LoursNrLarie have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh andodtrownsi,The morning boatlevea the Alonongaliela wharf,above the Bridge, precilely' at S o'clock.Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-ville same evening at 4 o'clock, tind the splendid car,ofthe Baltimore and Ohio railroad at Cumberlandnext, morning at S o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesameevening—only 12 lionm roir !,o, from Pittsburghto Baltimore, and 10 hours to Philadelphia.—The evening boat leaves at ti o'clock. Passengersby the everting boat will lodge on theboat in coiMri-able staterooms the first night; will pass Derr thinbeautiful mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgein Cumberland. Thus avoiding night frau alto-gether.

The Proprietors ofthis route, in order to make theconnection complete between Brownsville and Cum-berland, have placed on the road :50 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark. Coaches, of the omitimproved models, and fifty teams of the Itest youngNoises The country ailbrds, ill addition to their form-er stock; they feel satisfied they will be aide to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers havechoice of either steamboat or railroad Leh, tient 130.-6:Mire. and Philadelphia, and have the Privilege, opstopping at Cumberland and Baltimortaarid resume,their seats at pleasure. For tickets. apply at the 0 1:lice, at the tit, Charles Hotel, Wood street, or at twharf boat. J. AIESKLMEN, Agent.feb3-y
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En lc cosi on of ?Pit tsborgli.

tATR IE C . ,1 A Islf;',Er, has at:if it:D , N,N 1 !now ('tiers luiale at reazoirable 1/111,8 and on accommodatingterm s, one hundred and ten building lids, on thathandsome level ground bet% ram Braddock street aridthe Monongahela elf Cr. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and are situated In thatpant (d• the city district which will probably NOOII be:uuoacd to the city BS On venth Ward. Nu pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,our has any heretofore been laid out with so liberalan allowance of wide streets; Braddock is Dorn onehundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetylint wide, and Belden, Commerce,lli -Columbusand Water streets, all wide avenues. Al o.L of thelute h,ve two limits, and an they are ofvarious srzes,and will be sold one lot, with the priutlege orfuer orfive, early applicants can he accommodated to suittheir own views or improvement. Persians who de-sire to build or to Make secure investments in pro-perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect marrullactories, woulddo well to view these'lots and examine the draft be-liire purchasing elsewhere. The surrey liar the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State ofPennsylvania were both made alongsideof this property, and it is generally considered thatBraddock street,or the 'ground immediately alongsideofqt,nifords the only eligible route for a railroad'frotri•Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be deliveredout this.property at a much less cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at thispart of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,aug2-5-tf Office, Market, between 3d and 4th sts.

Gold and Silver Watches .F the best manufacture, both of England and11,.] Geneva, in largo variety- and. for sale at theloinest prices---patterns, new antt.Bf the latest style.Aso'Dond. pointed Gold Pens, anc.thcr 'mg?,iam
pply,just rOceived ofthe bestginalr.c• Also, SilverWare, Jewelry, Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles, Pen-.cils, Ten WareiLatopa,,ptilitary Goods &c. -

-
•.

l e2l - . corner orFourth and-Maiket sts.
rll.ld.F. iHEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a RUM'.;111a17- orCliristiait .Dectrine as'used by the.Gentaii..Refornied Church; ;Englisti and tlertitan.—For tale at our store,:No. 115 WoOd st.' Pittsburgh.ion SCRIBA tc-:.BpjIEIBLER, Booksellers.

Allegheny Cemetery.11F:RSONS dcsirons f purchasinlots in thisr Cemetery are referred for infor gmation to theSuperintendent oh the grounds, or to. E. ThornDryggist, corner ofPenn and Hand streets, Pitts.burgh, By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,des 11 Superintendent.

.. ~>

itOCLUM, •8401.11.-ERS A; CO.
ARRANGEMENTS

s
S FORIql)4 ;

_ BLAKELY4.i litErellEL,Agents.1111EMITTANCES to, and Pas;ltige to and limnGreat Britain and' Ireland, bythe Black Ball, orold Line of Liverpool Parkels. Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool on the tot and 16th of everymonth. And by first class American Ships [SailingWeekly.]
Persons sending to ;the "Old Country" for theirfriends; can make the necessary arrangements withthe subscribers, and have them brought out in any ofthe eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line.of Liverpool Packets; (sailing froM Liverpool on theIst and 16th of everymonth,) also by first class ships'sailing from that port Weekly, which our Agents,Messrs. James.D. Roche Et Co., there will send outwithout delay.
Should those sent for not come out the money willbe refunded without any deduction.The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Pack-1et::," coniprise the following magnificentships, andwill sail from Liverpool on their regular appointedday, as follows:Fiaelia, On IstJan.• Ist May. Ist Sept)Europe, Rith " 16th " pith "New York, • • Ist Feb. Ist June. LI Oct.American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nov.Cambridge, 16th" 16th " 16th Dee.Orlbrd, • • Ist April. Ist Aug. l t "Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16inNoliec.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball -isthe very best conveyance for persons to get out then.friends, and as other paAsenger agents advertea: toI,King• out passeiwgrs by that Line, the pubhe are re-sportfully notilieth by the OWIICI, !hat no fiaSSI•II. ,!,•I"but Itochg, Brothers & Co, , and Blakely StMitchel, aro atithOrized,t o advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.
‘Ve have at,dl Limns tier the Dr:oi,, at Sitrlit for anyaototiot, thrt.ct 1311 Itaoyal 4ank of I,lalitl, Huh-/to. Alta, Ott Mesilrs. Pro,cottt, Grote, Aim, &Ilaukers.lolllll4lllv ltrltteltare paid tree Of 111,1.011111, orany charge, whatt,cr, hi all the principal townsthrovltoot England, Ireland, Scotland and Walt.,.Apply to, or address, Ity Lotter, tito...a rt lad.)

ROCHE, s
No.Fallon street Nev Puri:.

(\'rit dune to the Foltoo Batik..I.IIIFIES 1 ,11 ;CHF: S Co'.
Wat,r :Arco, lart,ritool.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,Petit ntl CO, liar Ulu C.111:11
and SIIIIOIII ,III ta, tots, 201,.

7'np.scriot Vs tilalinernt 117,tulgrat ion Office
4- J,^„r--- RE:111T I!AINCE'i and passag to .r ,t." -s.it.....Mti. :Old friiiq Gitri r thisr atzi Irili Nr... 13InLi. tisnl by W. S. J. T. Taps, ott -

7.; South street, ci4tier of A1,,,d,,, La ne, N,,,, I ork ,and 1. 16 Waterloo Mad Lit erpotil.The Nillisclalle(33 Limn; acialittd the ag,tiev oftheatm% ehounii, ar . now prepared to mak, arrange-ments 111,011 the to ii,t liberal terms si itli those .1e- 1-rinis of paying the paiiiino•of then l't :ends friiiti theold Cupiitr,, and I •Ilto r tlielhi,t3iii • then cliataLli I:rid 20//a atilliiiii34l nn 13,1133ii1if,, trill 3!i11.3 ample as-stitante that all tht ir .trlangeurtuts will be cart ledout faithfully. 1Mi• ,rs.ll'. & .1. (1 .. T.q.:.toat , :it, low,: and Gases,hly Knots- is for the iiiipPlior chi..., at, olionoil,Ltoil:nil 3i3iiiing ipialitircs of their P.i.l.i.t 5.h.0., Tir.•Qi 1....i::\- iir TIM IVEST, 511ERIIIAN, 11l a:111,333.TEI I3 ( ;311tRICKI', 114"1.1N(..1'E1t, it.W•l .ll S, 1.1 V--13:3111101)L, ;lid SII9 it )N:t;, two of w liiili Ito.. ei.1,111,,,,t ~,,juddy, Ii.on te n % irk the '2l-t all3l 'fitly midfrom La% tit-pool tire flirt and i I Di, 11l 3.1311(hill to t. he 13
they hate arrititgethesits with! the St. Gentize aridliiiiiiii Lines of LllOl/03331. 11311:1,1q, 10 1110.110a iletim-titre from Liv ,q..,l,,it,er y liv cloys being thins deter-mined, their 111eilitlisi shall I,crp pate with thr•ir in-crearang patronage, 1, fide 'Mr. W. Tarcott's constantper-sonal supernitedritticrt of the loisitiess in Li Vet,pool is an additional security that the condlirt andacelhillllladaliOn of the pasisengers will be particu-larly attended to. LThe aillkii.ribhrs ii3114; (as ri ,ital:, exti•nsivi.ly ruga-ffed in the Transportitiop titian betty ern l'ittsliingand the Atlantic Citris, are thereby enibled to tithecharge of and forviqtril passengers inituoiliately "iitheir landing, without a chinicti of disappointment ordelay, and are thertitlo e prepared to contract for pa:-sage from ally sea liort in Great firitalll or Ireland I.tins City; the naturer if the business they are engagedin giving thorn ficiltties for carrying pasiietigerii NOfar inland not otherw/ii,e attainable, am) will, ill'lie'Cesaary,) forward pitioningers further West by thehest mode of con reivance without any additionalcharges for their troiilite. Wiii-tre persons sow r.,ildectii• Coining out, t 11: amount paid for passage trillbe rellintitid its full.

iY23
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RAILROAD CARS,

>ll,li I L,llll
1'1,.,,tzt,,

: 1,1.1,1) gi

Plow mid

.1

11,,m,(10, ho.h.

lovad

Ltni.n

Rich Stele. of 11
1 Light Dark Nit

1, 1.rw !•liort N.•tt
1.1,1 e Thread and Erahrntdered :••111: Gloves.

k WL,
PI ,IIII Thaler. en.bmrder.•d. now sideIle 1.. 1111...pf1111, , 1 L1.u,1; 1111e1.oel Err.,:zeti eut t•rati.lts, black 111111colored 1,111‘,,

1.4 4 ),C
:‘1.1•1•• th, n w:en•l inlFlrum ttylof J. &

C.lt,f-I.IIEIZES. f‘c.All the cclvlodted mattes of Frcitch ;Mid link11 -Is Ch4111; .1 / and / doe :ditto Ca,otrittrc,lll.ll4o•nal cord CaS, lffll.ll.3 new ,12, le 1111pre4:512,/ hCac,interc, ituoutalde; %%ttLt a variety-ofand .Inotrowt C.n,ittiviv, a general En.,--ortment of

IRISH LINENSOt the' m t itriprovt.l otolots,cd or soft tioi,heth hand ;4/Itl rnL s bleacht ,.l%%art.:toted au flax.
Purdr,oldS and San Shmh..l.Supei Cheek%. arid l% lII]stark of domestic and Staple Gmsh. not sr,rpas.•o,sl byany'other• t. linters alecal-Ile:41y requested to call ;Lod esdrilifle the stockprevious to purdia-mig eltewhere.

MOSES COREY,my '?-5111 No. MarLet st., Pill.,burrik, Ps.
Ness lung Store.

I All)ll1;A:S. 117rlt.tir awl R.cllI),
street. newI ,if pliinninil Alley, Pit I,len-v.ll.—Thehas jest If•Ceit 11, 1/1the Ei‘iern rule. . a n d is not%nrenieuz at the aleire stand, a Inll zn,sintnient ntaltides in his Tine . erin,i,ting u 1 Drinz. of 11l kind,'Dye Stliti;-. Paints and Varneilie,,

111 aztieli, as are 11,11dnyInti/tbillr sale at at ‘‘lll,lv,;ilt retati,lrng .t,, te.Ilia stiock i, entirely new, and Ira,. !ten •elertf.d!with caw. lie e, fe/ididl.lll that hi, .11111•11•-,a, lib elledliy and price, to llidtet,d. ` Old] try titor 111111 trill a eall:1
In) uy.

st-gar. S sirgari,UST 1,11% I 1,111 :\ I•'.1 Itr!, f.lfZe ,r 1.1,00)J of Jiff, •11/11.1 ;W.! ififipr :';•.2,%1'. 111,1,1popular and hopi!rior wiu
:Wide 1111 T/01,11-1•0 ,r• trr.llLacs of superior Leal Toloirru foi sole.

No. street. Nodie

NI / I'lLLsl1.111..11;1:M public rsnslislenco,not Only oh Of Ilhal ILu prorprivttor may (.5Vabout 11111, Lul on arl'llilOt Of Ow 4,041 rr nullthgfrosts 1114,r 11,5'. 11, 111 the follow lug buLtrilicntcluzw,

Porto Ingham, 2lth ISatioMr. It. b ... St. 11,,: I btkt• Ihu toppottnotty of to:al-rY ng ul 1:i v., id. pour :11.ilo.thla ao•tbraa.. AboutI endutvn with twyt-re inflator,boo oflhe In to; tool 1N a, no rt- doeutt by night sweatsand ulbc ry/I,,Lsol!hi. chl,blllll di,;totto• that toe bli•"as tbitaltool oil bier "titer itifat/iN had ralh-d,is as advised by toy l'hyririrtn to Ivy your LiVerand I moat sap that a lb-r falsity: oar liar and rt ha/!Ilane breu ret,tortol r,,aMalable 11,1111, trhir.h I , 11-joy at tins Inn,. I tberellpre Lae pleasure ill fecnall-wending tht.nt to others allliclyd orth tinten,n of theIn rr. Yours rt•spoctlitll),
.1(NIN'lltrso stand unequalled by ally 1111,1C1111.ka.11,11 for the core Ltver Cootplatitt, and ~ay to•had tht• propro•tor. It. E. Sellers, 57 IVtool deer(,and orll. I'. Schwartz and J. INlttehell, A Ilegelly (lay.je29.

lONSUISIPTIoN and Itlcelting at the Lungs curedvi by the use of lin. DUNC.IIeS EXPECruItANTItEmedrv.
Dl,Nti EMEI.INE YEAGER, aged seventeen years,was taken, when at the age of sixteen, with a slightcold; which she neglected until the I.I:NGs aprey to that seeking destroyer , CONSFISIPTIONwhen application to a physician was made, but to noeffect. Ile considmed her casea hopeless n/W, andprescribed but little medicine for her. In the e,Dan.time she discharged great quantities of Mood, withmuch expectoration of thick phlegm and cough.--ller Innlily halite at length became reduced to a liv-ing skilleton. her last was anxiously looked for byher friends, that her sufferings might end by thefiangs ofdeath. During the time, her plipacianfrequently called, and as the last resort, determined,to test the virtues of "Dr. Duncan's ErpertorarilReinerly,” having noticed some extraordinary curespet-limited by the medicine in similar cases. Ile atonce obtained two bottles, and administered it toher. The fourth day he found some change, whichgave hopes. Be continued giving the medicine foreighteen days; at that time she was rendered able tobe scathing in her bed chamber, to the astonishmentlof her friends and relatives. She mintinued usingthe medicine for eight weeks, when she declaredherself entirely free from disease and pain, and now!pursues her daily occupations in perfeCt health.,Ittr- frsinall pamphlet accompanies this medicine,which gives a fhll description of diseases, the man-ner of treatment, &c, &c.

Dr. Duncan's Western Office, 150 iyeantore st.Cincinnati.

e_ _ _
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FARE REDUCED!!IGood Intent. Fast Nail for._l9alladelphla
Of splendid new Troy built Coneles, and

--
••ucskgacsc_aus

... . 4.) 1...,
. •

.. - .Leaves Pittsburgh-dailyi it 1 o'clock, P. M. ren-nin.. through in 48 hours, ascending the hills withsir 'horses and postillion. From Oiatabershurg "41Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly. builtEight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Citrigfor New York; also at Chaniberaburg with Mail Linesfor Baltimore and Washiligton City.n-Officeg for the above Line, next door to theExchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite theSt. Charles Hotel, Wood street.
july2-y. W. It. MOORHEAD, Ag't.

Itenalttances to England., Ireland, Scot-land and Wales.
1-1 R SONS desirous of remitting money to any ti17 the above countries, can do so through the sub-scribers on the roost easy terms. W are preparedto issue drafts for anyamount over ..01,410 sterling--Remittances made! through our house any day beforethe 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the20th o 1 June.

BLAKE& MITCHEL, PiLb:blurb,
•Ag,43 for Rock,., Bro's &

New York
J11.111141,1 astaiglit.

_

IMPItIiTEIt. and Whele..aletleakr in French, Ger-i man and I.:ngle.li Kiney Variety Gatals uF every5:11c1: .le,n•lry, LI:I, an:l i:II( Let tlit-kry Piii SUS, brad lLt, •,

Sper./11, .!..1,1 mil sliver
doz. nl Germ:lll(watt floes and Italftlo.Triuraio, et' all kind,. :end a ttener II

t. ..natantly "It hand at Nu. 61, iliarketlett‘vven l'lned and Futtrth stret., Sttaftaott'a
IllY 3

No. 00, Si istio..on•A Row.m.kt;Eri. slizErr, I Illu>R riz(...‘l yuru•rii.
,t 1 1)1,fancy at,,l ,1,11t14. I >t y• 1..,1.4 111 It oo manrtf,1 ,(111,1, 1111111,r11.1,, (.111.1 11..1 ,11 .I.lcipna) alth, rat c.%11 all of vt itich null be %vial rim!u,l ~•ttttd and

1'1,1.11,114111:al I; t a.111.0.11 RnLr
1:11)1.44111ed Tat la tan R..lwsrigtit t. I
)1.4.11,ty I; tadiaat

1:1.10•11 I. Ivati
lattltroutler...l ficidg",

E. I
elicit I; itt4l, tut La

rreitt .41,1 Al/ 1,1 t.litgtatta,.
1;1 l.k :-.1(111 p.• 11
Mack awl

1 .111 ) lit ,--- •Ili Plam tp,lPlaiti 111 k
14,11011.11

11",1111r ,nll, 111110

Jusurance- tamp aui

EMMME

N iht S!rp•01,Th..tv..o. II tr,, (;' h itThmtl4, I. V. 14.1,t,i, ;114.0., n 11,

r 11,0•,Nant 1)3,1

111-1 • BI M;I•INC Y.
W 1111411- k TI NI(I 12CI1, .it 31111!” 1)111,"r 1v.17r,,k corn, r of Thud and :Oar.1,1 ..tit
F:1. rl: I.lld.itilt:. arid 01 , 17 rnut.•nl, inand the ..urtoutoling country.fllarlllv ,if utl.uvl 114% 1,4.1 t

I Y.

Fire tend "I rlite I.xxtirrtnce.1111(E I or North Amer, 1. ,ia,throw.), it, 110Iv aothorrzfol .-1200.oth7r,
vt.tot,,,ent Jul lit:W.lli11,111,10, uu 1001.01Iy. 111 t•Oy :10.1 0,1 r 0710111 , !.1101 OH St1 11,011•11b1 In Ow f•.10,L1 atici m C.,.

lilIZI:t"l'IlliS. .
.

i Arthur ti. Coffin, l'ites't. ,-,.Lirioel litoeL,,• ',. len. 11,01%, ( !hide • Ta ‘!et,:••• 41.0. 1 \V. J..n4•.,, S.4l‘inc4•l'. Slnilll.-E.l,artl Sin•tli, Atil'orwelVinte, .
JJceivlll. Iliornan,Jelin 1. Itro‘,n,Ji•llit \Vllitt., .I,lin It. Nolr.nein.," P. I eoi..•, It/C14,11 11.V1...,1,11In. lVelnli, lien, D. Slietrard.` 4i, -v.l'his 11: tlif• ~bleu insiiran,.• t'oinp.l rit in the 1 'ni-teli Stiitr•r, 1,1,1,1.2 le, n 4 ll:trier...l in 17.41. 11, 4 IlaI•ter in periolnal,Htnil rreni 111 liezti stnildile,•:, Jongenpf•rienee. noif.if• 111,anS. and a told,;; all rinks ofan ear:, I.Zartlfini Char." !,•r, it Inity Se tOn.,.;illo•flAAi ofiertilL: .L/ni/l, ,eciarity to the iedi!ir.

I‘losES Tl'fg.11 R,..M1 of At:, PO,. W 3r And Fe,.111 otr,x'ts, Pitthlrijr:ll. oct23-

Inaurftucc
NIERW.IN FIRE INSI RANCE C4I :IIPANYj pf r̀petua! —Capita l 54)(1,-Una pall! in. (awe ui Philadripbia, No. 72 NValnutPre.'t; Frederick Frlley,See•y. Th. Old a nd c ell established Company con-tinues to iii,nre BuildingY, 'Alert:hand:24, F'irrintnre,and Property, not Or nn rite., hazardous character,againrit loart or damage by Par.Appr.:alai for Iti,urancer in l'itv,i,urvfb rind it,neighborhood v.ilt be received, and takeneither perpetually or for homed p ,./.1011,1. MI favora-ble It,ttl4, by 6EO, (IRAN, Agent,dec. 21 No. 26, 11irottl*treet._ _

saran ItING. .1. FINNEY, J/I.
EVIG t. F'INNEY,

Agents at Pilt..hargh. for the Delaware Mutual&Very hp:in-awl" Company of Philadelphia.
RISKS upon !buildings and Merchandizr. ofevery dem:mann]. and Marine Risks upon hullsor earzoes of ,ussels, Laken 1111011 tile 11103 l 14‘omble

(Hike at the n art.howp of Kim{ &llnitnes, outVatur at. nvar !11.1/I,et Ntlevt..N. It. Dine &incite the Lotth ,lutice andpatronageul lhrrr liu•ndeand r,arnntnnth al lance tothe Ih•la,, air M. S. lu.uatace Company, as au insti-tution atn ,11,.: the count flour. ..lung ur Plillaticlplua—-a.: 11.1,11 w a laruu i/.1t,1 hirh, by the (per-It, r l,.ulr•r, is ronitantfy wcreasnig a.,y 1,1,1111.4 to rarll.pr•ruou insured his due !eltare orthepn.dits of TIo• cony:my, withoo 1111/1 toauy r 1. 1,011,111/11y ileylM./
try him; .lil,l thrrrhur aq possa,stugthy M.ttull prim-ride rscry

ti• ature,and ut rt. must attractitc flirts. uric I-ti
Al,;vriey of the Fraoltllln lolre Innurancet•ollboosty of PIIIIIncli•Iplalo.N. E. rein,,. ff Third and 1I'iko,l st rerfv, rill sbtu'f le,

cotop.my MI tier firstry, 1.,, ruble4:rd to conf,ertalety arll, un ittor the I i,n 11,.110:1 I,rgt.shiteure, tt.t.ruItmetltt and Al.”-ttrttgt,
I.:Ncet.t,

Tt•Dtperar, 1,141,, Sloe', and C,e,11,

5fi00,1; I 5 93

°07,199

I tLiwt a if,tal of t."4,909,13N31114,411w; verlaon that all Biases kill lie14144a1p11y in 4 I, :11141 nun. entire ~r ,t/rity In all trhn44141a441 Ira,ettiaii;4l4,. itlaha taken al
. 11.,‘ rat: , a., are t. ..o,e•lent auh sererily.

Agrnt.
I. Irtettenn's Expectorant Remedy:
E Jr.obufirrticA L'apecturaet/ Remedy for colds,Ue:onyhs, 0113111111411111, brouebites, Sc., ifyou aresulk', 11, with any of the 111111111f011ticoiiiphm t,i,it a !mended to cues•. 101 l Cllll/101, n 1 ibr rogues listol'ti,trips, Esp.•cloratitg, Sc., find a remedyiiortliy of trial—that has proved itself1100, saleable, or even its equal. There is probably.110 1110111:111 pi eparation or the present ago that has sorapidly athianumf iu public incur—that has so speed!.ly Won all on viahle popularity, and that solely by there potation of its wonderful merits. Since its intro-diction into the 11'esterit country, it bus built up roritnrli 11:1101, 0111111 has thrown conipletoly into theshade all the old standard preparations for the Coreof this large and exceedingly distressing class of dis-eases. If v, of :Ireaffected with any of the complaintswhich have their origin in a cold, do not neglect it asingle day, but rual,e imniethato use ofl)r. Duncan'sExpectorant Itemedv. and it is in the powermedicine to give relief, you will be speedily andeffectually cured.

Fur sale iu Pittsburgh, by Wl\f. JACKSON, ❑t hisPatrilt Medicine n'arehousr, No. S 9 Liberty streetbead of Wood st, Pittsburgh. jy9

who 111 pleasure's downy armsNc'er lost his health, or youthful charm:,A hero lives, and justly Can
EXClaill1—"Ill me behold a roan!"DURING A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.Thompson's PILLS have been found an inval-uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-plaints, fin-derangements of the digestive organs andobstructions, a sluggish action or the liver and bow.els, which occasion more or less the following symp-toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidity, head-ache,rich miss, spasm, and flatulent distention ofthe stoin-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soon after eating, with afeeling ofweightor oppression, appetite impaired, breathing didicult,tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.Prepared by the sole proprietor,

EDGAR THORN, Druggist,corner Hand and Penn sts.,,Pittsburgh, Pa..Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.je 23

Life, Fire and Marlin Insurance,PITTSBTRGH AGENCYTHE New York Life,. Fire, Marine and InlandA• State Stock Insurance Company, No. go Wallstreet, N, York, are now prepared, through Spring-ier Harbatigh,their authorized Agent, to insure a-igainst loss. by Fire, the. damages of the MIS andInland navigation, also the loss of human life. op,
. on-terms equal to any other company or agency inthis city. Their Capital is $500,000 paid in, andInvested in the following manner: Two hundredand fifty thousand dollars in stock of the State ofIsi'eW York; upe hundred and forty thousand dol-lars in .Bonds Mortgages on good productive cityp%perty, and one hundred and ten thousand dollarsin cash at any time. A source of great securityadopted by this Company is, upon no considera-tion, to take any risk Mr is greater suns than fivethousand dollars; also, no two risks adjoining, tilcre-by avoiding the errors tshich have proved calm) tolmany Companies. This Company, also, to avoid!any disarrangement of the affairs of the insured, 'pay all losses as soon as satisfactoi ily arranged,'dispensing with flue delay of sixty days, off entimesof such serious incoovenieore to the insitml.The attention of the mercantile. marine, andpersonal interests is respectfully called to the ad-vantages of this Comp:lny.

DIRE("TORS.
S,u-on'd Jone-,, Thomas!Livid Ames, Sln i i l, R.t) times),Richard li:111,./111, Thomas hail.-.(I,orgo M. llar!on,, WM. ill/n..1111,,
Ellllolll'l Petri - Itotzer,

I;oheis, Jollies Vail ki'n'g'',,.
Flo) Charles Li, ingston,James lterom.n. Daniel Perkill,,,

.14.1111e, 111'11 Eduard LaW11.1,11.,
SoThoo Mottont,

Ge01.2,1• Mont, Chad,: Adams
1./ooLi,oo,

(111 I I Iaoll
fly R.. 311 of

SPEINGERIIARIi\I`I:II :Icl.()like :11 do- Counting 1t,,,,, of. Ihorot
1,./firm No. !II W,llor ;Awl Fromt strerl brlunALlilol. hit dOligh it/ ty 1 2,1,;11:
The Frank Fire lo,strance Compauy.

(J 1 11111
111 %ICIER Pl./Ill.:II:A p „,1 ul „f_k Irt.e Ilia', (11.,tutit 4., n4,011111th.-1 At. Invuraii,,, nt or 1111111,1,11,., or d.un.l by It,, "II liriiiiettd ,freel. of111,, r,111,1,]nl f Fir ry. 1,11 I Ile 1111,11

11 .1 ,..1111 ,14. 1,111, mad- til1e,1,0
ill b., I.li...fitly fto

I. I; Etta nl.n, ',•,•'y

,~ie~irai.
Still Another Wonderful Cure of

above diseases

DR. SWAYNE'S

REV. J. P. JORDAN.Duplin County, N. C., Dee. 13, 1545.ire The imaginal and tinly) genuine article is onlyt I'd by Dr..tiyyay ne, Nortb-west corner titb andRace streets, Philadelphia.Remember, all preparations pn rporting to containWihl Choerry, arc fictitiou s and connterlitit, exceptthat bearing the written signature of Dr, swap,—t.reat rare should be oliseiyed no purchasing ofantlif•FlZlal agents. The only agents in Pittsburghfor the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,13 Marlol tit.; Ogden K. Snowden, corner or Woodand 1'2,1 st., and S. Jones, ISO Liberty et., where itcan be obtained the, wholesale and retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Ally-Own) ctljl E. 11. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megolliti,Mercer; J. 11. Burton 6; Co., Erie; J. S. :Morris &Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Audrey,' (Myer E.,' Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son.Columbus; Boyd, torus & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.R. Wood, Mays, ille, Ky.; Diller , Brownsville; Dr.11. Campbell k: Co.. Uniontown; It. E;Jolmson, Cum-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in allparts of the United States. may 9
EN 1.11 AORD NA It DISCLOSUEES.

SEW stir or F11'1111)5.
0 DRUGGISTS.C2(,ME Druggists are misled into the error of buy_ing a miserable imitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar_Coated Indian Vegetable Pills, simply because theycan purchase the spuri ous cheaper. We shall in allcases expose such dealers throughout the country,who, after being duly informed of the rascality ofthese imitators, buy and attempt to impose upon thepublic with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my1 Ills , but it is my inconlion, li,r which I claim the,right. G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D., I179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water st. Boston.READ AND JUDGE—LIIPORTANT FACTS.We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-isville, Ey., are satisfied, front all the inforinationthat we can obtain, that Dr. C. BENJAMIN SIMITHthe original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.We are prepared to supply dealers at the NewYork price.

Robinson, Peter 4. Cary, .192 Main street.J. S. Morris 4. Ea., 161 Main st.Rupert Lindrobrrger, 511 Main st.George Lopping 4. Co., 79 Fourth st.Bull 4. Alden, SI Fourth st.The lid lowing front druggists in New York shows!invented the Sugar Coated Pills in uli-13:
New York, Julie 16th, 1811.We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of fgar Coated IbIls,“ until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man=WWI exhibited then, to us 3111,0 a year since.;Rut/don Fn., 110 Broadway and 10 Aster Houser.Arne, Randolph, M. IL 56 Liberty at.norm, Everett, 911 Hudson St.John I 'a,iree, 97 Hudson st.

David Sand:v. 79 Fulton Kt.
I'OD'E FROM KENTUCKY.have bee n afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag„-grarated boot for three years past, and found no re-relief until I used Dr. G. ttenj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-is! Indian VegetablePills." After using six boxes ofsaid valuable pills, lam entirely cured. They area general remedy. .L K. LEEMAN.Paducah,. Ky. Nov. 9,1845.

i•ertily to Il,r, :Luce filet's.Dr. Smith's ••sug,ar.Coated Pills , arc universallyesteemed in this vicinity.
t:11' ENS & Co, Merchants.Paducah, Ey. Nov. 19.1615.At the respiest of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agentwo cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.Smith in September last, while in Ness-York, andlbund him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-tensile business with Ins Sugar-Co:0d Indian Vege-table Pills. The extent of his establishment wouldastonish any 1/111• net illitlatfhl in On: mysteries of thepill trade.—Lonisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 24, NB:Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has everbe'vn hitimiliurd that has sold so well and given suchgeneral satistiletion as your Sugar-Coated Improved1111,1414 Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, Yours,

SI4EfTON.(Fi .orn hull & AldF.en.)INYlandsville,"Ky.) Feb. nth, IS ID.Dr. f.. Benj. smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please sendus 12 gross of your valuable. Pilts.' From ',regent M-ale:mons tie shall sell a large amount of them.We find that they go very quick. Your friends,•

U & ALDEN.( From StarbirdßLL
& Smith.)
Fcb. 131.1t, IS lii.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2 guys ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-rd Pint,. Though business is dull here at thiii time,v,.t we. ha v e sold them all. You will please send us10 groSs through Messrs.Lawrence &Kense, of yourcity, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.Yours, respectfidly,WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH,We have Dirty letters from different dealers solicit-ing the agency iny Pill, although they had the spu-rious ini their store—one in particular from New Or-leans, Which we shall publish.Principal 011ices-,—Ncw York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water St.

G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-tom ofevery box or genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."Acmes— r iam HendersonDruggist, 20:5 Libertystreet Pittsburgh: Jolter Sargeant Allegheny city.maylSd7m.

John~Dl. Townsend,RUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, N0..15, Afar_ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selectedassortment of the best and freshest Medicines, whichhe will sell oil the must reasonable terms. Physi-cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they may rely upon asgenuine.
Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from the best materials, at any hourof the day or night.Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and goodcrflunery dee 30

SII=E

CONSUMPTION.DR. SWAYNP.'S COMPOUND SYRUPOF, WILD CHERRY,•
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION !Coughs, Colds,Astlima, Bronchitis, Liver ComplaintSpitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain illthe Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, , Nervous Debility,and all diseases of Thioat, '

Breast and Lungs, the
most effectual and

speedy cure ever
known for

•any of
the

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.I'pH E GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED IDr. SwAYNE—Dear Sir: I fed it a debt ofgratitude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimony in in hor of yourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-'ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some three'years since I was violently attacked with cold and..inflamotion of the Lungs, which was accoMpaniedwith a very distressing' cough, pain in the brdast andhead; a very considirahle discharge of offensivemucus limn the flings, frequent front them, especial-Iv from changes or weather, however slight. At first1-tilt no abirm alinnt my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length wasscarcely nub to walk about, or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.During this time I hail tried various preparations andprescriptions, but finind no relief—growing all thetime worse. Just here I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wilmington, to make trial off,ionr Syrup of Wild Cherry; I mast confess that pre-vionsly I had been preplan-aid against patent Medi-
, ti/leS, and :MI still against those coming out of thehands of empiric., but understanding your claims tothe profession and practice of medicine, and havingIltith in the say so of 111 Y I.llolld, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one 0f your agents, a fewand commenced ita use. My disease atUlm time was of 20 or 21 months standing, Collf:e--lpielitiy', WILS deeply seated. it therefore requiredbine and a number of bottles to effect a cure, in mycase; 1 found, however, considerable relief from theBest lour or live bottles. But beinga public speaker,1 frequently attimipted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-mls that had already began to heal, in this way,diedithis., my elite Was greatly retarded. In come-ithence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12:or bottle,: before I Was perfectly restored. I hateinitentlOD, a WWII ent4ller untidier of bottle,hal-, Made ,illlllll hlllfOr the above i min"-The Strap allayed theileveriA habit, done:may the distre,ming cough, put. a stop 10 the Illh-ellaP!2e of matter from the and gave them and(hi enia, 5yR11 .1/, good health. !Tll2llltt, he (0 God,o lei i, the SOl/1, of all he :drill and to Dr. SwayneYrt it. I W0,41 leCoMMelid thl Setup to all per-1sous W iv bu alfr•rtoll reith rpdds , ron gb or con-tuniption. 1 ‘erily lielp•lin it Wlrl I,lle Coll,lllliptiOTl111 tar-t and ierolid stages, and in the last, willand prolong life. It is an excellent medi-eine in eases of tt hoopmg cough, and is so veryto the Leer, 1,4,1 Children Will cry I.or it. Ihrend '41,1114 tins certifleate until now, forthe Nuur, e of being fw.rfectly sateifted with the per-Male :H., or the me roil 110 W that 1 feel perfectly.Wlll, 1 oiler it with pleasure.

Orbital.

TKAIIHRRY TOOT/I :WASH.The right.whercefhe claims an Proprietor, in conlimnity with the Art of Congrm, entitled~An Acto amend the beveral Acts respecting Copy Rights. ,IRA'S. HOPKINSON
Clek ofthe Dist. dourIS-F2, Feb. 'lo .d. Copy deposrited.

CHAS. F. lIEAZLETT.The above Copy; Right ;for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title 4fthe Article iu legal lan-guage, and grantedi in the legal firm, tvill prose thisto be the Orginal TEABERRY TOOTH WASH, andall others are but imitatiuM4, which has gone out ofuse wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash is ,sold. Then, rementher, iinc is genuine but
WHEELER'S.Certificates of the: krelgistrOes of'the City of&Vila. •

Having made use ofyour much celebrated Tea-berry Tooth' Waihi I feel convinced that it is thebest article I: have ever kndwn, and hereby warmlyrecommend its u4eito the public in general, as. apleasant and effieacious article for preserving theT'ee'th and Gnats. ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.• r r•
Fora number of •ears mr Teeth and Gains wereso much out of order as toprevent me from eatingwith any pleaSure; and caused much pain. Havingheard ofWheeler's Teaberrk Tooth Wash, I'do,cerrtify that I tried one lo.ttle o it, and in less than twoweeks my teeth and Gums were sound and good; Ibelieve that the use ofit would he an adVantage tomany others. I J. BitAZER..•

, • ,Certfficates'rfMeniGei-s of thePhiladelphia Bar.Having used Wheqer'sTeaherrr Tooth Wash andpowder, I have found them to possess cleansing andpurifying pioperties, and while they whiten andbeautify. the Teeth, they haVe a beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by imparting to them free and healthfulaction. F. .4.,RAYNOLD.
I have used Wheeler's Tea erry ToothWash, andits effects upon limy Teeth and! Gums has given to mea high opinion of Its meri4si I cheerfully recom-mend it tu the general use. 11. R. KIIEASS.

/My daughter has used'Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth%Vasil (and powderl and has. found its effects to becleansing and purdieatioh ofthe Gums, -anda sweet-ening of the mouth.' 1 lave no hesitation in recent-mending. it as the most b macial preparation for theTeeth 1 hare ever seen. 1 C. J. JACK.
Certificates of Ladle; and Gentlemen of Philadelphia."It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-tificate, hoping that Mariv who suffer will be led bya perusal of to obtain Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, which article I used, and it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, sereness of the gums, removedscurf from my teeth; and I fully believe has entirelyarrestedall decay ofithein. I trust that all whofer, having either oil the same species orcomplaint,will as soon as poSsible use Wheeler's. TeaberryTooth Wash,that they may be relieved.

=MEM
•

"Owing to having taken cold, but mostly in conse-quence ofthe acid ofa paint used in coloring prints,iny Teeth became very much injured, giving curu-elating pain at inter‘fals fur bntwcen two and threeyear,. NVlweler's Timberry Tooth IVash was used,and .bas entirely cured them, which it, certificatei;.rin I send, that those Who wish a perkct ;remedyfor painful teeth, and also; desire a pleasantjTootbwash, may with confidence try Wheeler's TcaberryTooth Wash. ' MARY A TAYLOR.
"Wheeler's TeabOrly Tooth Wash" having re-mowed scurf and cured soreness or the gums,-whichhad troubled xue for two years, it is lily belief that itis a highly useful article, and that- it is. advisible tothose who suffer with the lleeth and Gums to makeuse or it. mAitY SULLIVAN.
"Your Teaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-acheand also soreness of the gums in, my family, and Isend you this that those who suffer withtooth-ache or sureness of the gurus, may know thatit is a remedy for them, and a very, pleasant ToothWashi IFRAS. PREVOST,W. Whoulor. 148, Catharine street. I
`,Wheelers Teaberry ToOth Wash" having curedsorenessofthe gulls, hind effectually stopped bleed-ing ofthe gums, I deeM ita debt ofgratitude for therelief which it afforded me,i and a:duty owed to myfellow beings, to say, that it is my, lino conviction,that those who, will use Wheeler's Teaberry ToothWash, for the Teeth and GuMs, will find that it isanimportant article. THOMAS J. ArcunDr,.NO. 238, Callowhill st.

From much severe affliction of myself, and othersof my family, with dechyed treed' and sore Gums,and the manyrespectable testimonials highly in favorof WHEELER'S TEAARILY TOOTH WASH-, Iwas induced so give it A trial, after which myfamilyused it, and rejoice M say that it did perform athorough and effectual cure for all, and is the .bestarticle that 1 ever knew' o 1 I would recauunend.itause to those who may be suffering,.
W. Wheeler JESSE MOORE,.Ng. 127, Market street.
Many more testimonials arc existing approving of"Wheeler's Teitherry Tooth Wash. ,'Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, N. S 9 Libertystreet, Pittsbureb, head of Wood street.Principal Office, No. S 6 Chesnutat., Philadelphia.ap 27-dly

SHOE THREAD.—A large assortment,: togetherwith Shoe Findings and Kitt2of all kinds justre
my2o

caved ; JOHN W. BLAIR.
120 Wood,street..

Medical and Sur'oical Office.health is the charm of life', withoutit gold,Love, lettere, friends, all, all, are unenjoyed.
DOCTOR BROWN, ;a

lgultirly educated physi
inn from the eastern tit
es, would respectfully an-iounce, to the citizens ofittaburgh, Allegheny andtensity, that he can be:onsulted privately and!onlldentially, every day
!ening at his office onJiarnond Alley, a fewdoors from Wood street,owards the market.

Dr. Brown -gives his particniar attenticm to thereatment and investigation at the following diseaes:

All diseasesarising from IMpuritiesof the Blood,scrofula, syphilis, Weekness, impotency,salt rheum, diseases ofthe eye and ear, rheumatism,piles„palsey.
Dr. Brown has much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he is in possession ofthe latest in-formation and improvement in the treatment ofsecondary syphils, practised at the Paris Lock Hos-ital• The modern researches on syphilis, itscomplications and consequences, and the improvedmodes of practice which haVe been made knoWnto the public but recentley, and to those chieflysilo make this branch of Medicine, their particu-lar study and pitactise.
Many new anal valuable rerp'edies hivebeeu late-ly introduced, lAihichsecures the patient being mer-curia ized out °llex is tence. Strangers -are apprisedthat Doctor Binwn has been educated in everybrmich of medicine, and regularly admittedpractise, and that he now confines himself to thestudy ;Ind practiCe ofthis particular branch, logeth-er* with all diseaises of a private or delicate nature,incident to the human Brune. No c,ure, no pay.Recent cases arc relieved in a short time, with-out interruption from business.
T-101lice on Diamond AlleY, a few doors fromINA street, towards the, market, Consultationsstrictly confid`ential.

' myl2-d&wy
Prenteve the Teeth.

liCtter is it to cure the trihthache in one minute. by using Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,than to sutler thee,, :LIMO to cure soreness ofthemerits; cure solldiCss of rho gores; stop bleeding, ofthe gums, and always keep the teeth, gums andlllolltll pleasant, :Lind in the :date ofhealth.Whilst intruddeing WIIEELVR'S TEADERRYTOoTtl WASII to the public,. it is the paintial duty ofthe proprietor, to[state that this nrtielc, which in theonginal, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, hasbeen imitated by nutticrous Teaberry Tooth Washes,'l'eaherry Tooth Pastes, and a variety ofarticles withthe Teabeniy annexed to ,them; when> in fact,this article is the first that ever bore the name ofTealierry, and in the only one which portnesses thereal virtue of the plant,and established all the celeb-rity for it, which induced others to make use of itsname, though they never did present its intrinsic-vir-tues to the public. As evidence that it is the-heatpreparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy ofthe certified records of the United States DistrictCOUrVis published,.
EaStern District of Pennsylvania, to"eicto.nlided!ttyroeffilF7bitrred;2ll„. inmotDoontnitif--1rm,046 one thousand'hunYured and roa n;tiro,

Ay HEEEOfthe said District. hath deposited inL this Office theTitle of a Book, the title! of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit: !

JT UST RECEIVE-- .A spl assortment ,ofSummer . Cassimeres, Ginghams, 'and -GM-!brooms, suitable for Coats and pants; a large atoek offancy. Summer Stuth; fancyCotton Cloths, a dew ar-tiMe; °regal', Cassimeres; Gold Mixed -Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shirt linen Bosoms andCollars,
Also, a great variety of fancy shirt.atriped Ging-hams, &c.; a splendid assortment .ot SummerCra-Vati, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other .Vestings'oTsuperior styles and quality; Socks, %Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms, CollarsiLisle Gloves; and all'kindsofgentlemen's wear,°reatly made, or got up to order -at the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, by' - • W. -8.-SHAFFER,Pittsburgh Clothing Store,corner ofWood and Water sta. .

Clothing: Clothingt Clothing!HENRY MORRISON; MERCHANT TAILOR.• • •:No 160 Liberty street.subscriber renectfuly informs -his old custo-i mers and the public generally that he,has :justreturned from the Eastern Cities and has received alarrge and well selected aisortinent of Clio, Cant-WITS, Vesting, and-all other materials for the man-ufacture ofClothing and is. prepared to make .Gen-tlemen's Clothing of 'every description in'neat, geit-vicable, and fashionable style.From -many yearsexperience in the business, heis enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as he employs good workmen, he is confidentof giving satislitction to all who may favor'him witha call. His stock ofReady madeClothing, is largewell made, and manufactured of the best materials.Hehas also-on 'handan assartruent of Stocks; Sue-,ponders Handkerchiefs, and other artieles.in;:hisline.
His prices are as reasonable as those of any otherestablishment in the West.His old friends and the public generally are invit-ed to give him a call. HENRY MORRISON,ap2.3d3m N0.150 Liberty street..:

An Acrostic.
.'JUST INTIMEI.O.II CIIEAP BARGAINS.%. . .

•Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring, aidand Summer goods, - •
•`Unsurpassed for quantity,qualityorStyle...The Proprietor of this establishment 'Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and the -public

n general, that he is now prepared to fill all ordersthat his
Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his,extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing. Ile haS a com-plete assortment of .English cloth, to which he would invite attention,also,
French cloths ofevery color and quality, wich he isOffering at a very small advance on eastern prices.Reincner at this store yoU arenot .asked twoprices,beinPConvinced that mind! profits and quick sales is thebest way to-secure custom. 'Having in his employ the best workmen,he caa war-, ---rant
Everyarticlemade at his establishmentto fit well,And to be of the best materials; he would againvita
Purchasers generally to give him a callBefore purchasiog, in any other place,As he is confident that he can sell them as good goodsat as
Reasonable prices as any.house itilhiscity,Going solar as to saga little cheaper., ,All his' gOods are new, and of handsome patterns;purchased

-

n the the east but a few weeks since. .. The sutiscri-ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and thepublicin general, andSolicitsm continuance of their favors.Iron City Clothing Store,No. 132 Liberty street..mar 7 C. M'CLOSKIIY.Th--

' --
_ StBig Doors Clothing Stare.No. 151, LibeTty street:'THE Proprietors of this old andhighl)rpopular ee:stablisliment informs his friends and. the-publicat large, that a portion ofhis -Spring and &mindStock of

HEADY"MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for their inspectionsand he respect,.fully invites'all who contemplate purchasing artificein his line .to pay hima visit. Ills stock this-seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashions:mil Patterns, and all his Goods, having been selett-t--ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customers as be-ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment ofDRESS COATS, *.*Is made in the most modern and improved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants (tee--cry desaription, Satin 4rFancy Vests. has a rareand beautiful assortment of . . • •
VESTINGS,To which he would call the attentionofpublic as hebelieves them to he more Beautiful and CheapersThan anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore.

. ,Tweeds*and- other coats, for Summer wear, • fia
e

great variety and made in every style; Tashi' oaetShirts, Latest Styk of Stocks, Suspenders of‘everydescriptions,Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress.He has a very large and excellent assortment ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thanit can be purchased at any otherplace lathe city—towhich he would invite the attention of Workingmen*and others who wish servicable clothing for everday's wear.
Having in his employsome the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country canproduce, sand beingprovided with a stock ofComb!, which for excel-lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepar-ed

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.'
DO NOT PASS THE THEE DIG DOORS'It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after:an eaamination ofhis stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment-.The proprietor would take publicprtunity to ten;der his sincere thanks to the for the unprece;dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an indicationthat his enlists to pleaS his patrons; have not beenunavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall.bilomitted on his part to secure their kindness for, thefuture. JOHN MCCLOSKEY;Three Big Doors,'!.

' 151 Liberty. st
marl7-d&;;1

Vexation Blinds.AWESTERVELT, the old and well knowli. Veni.ian Blind Maker, formerly 'of Secondand Fourth sts.,takes this method to inform hisinanyfriends of the fiet that his Factory is nowhi full op-eration on St. Clair et., near the '!old -AlleghenyBridge, whereA. constant supply of. Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantlykept, on hand endat all prices, from twenty,-cents up to suitcustomers.Il'required, Blitids will be pot up so,hatin case of alarm by fire; ;orotheswise; tfwy Mabitremoved without tho-aid'of a screw-driver, withthe same facility that any otherpiece. offoiniture.can be removed, and' without any extra expeOse:je24-ddiwy.
Can't. be Beat: - -1 M. WHITE has just received at his largetl/ establishment, fronting .on Liberty.and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; Olso, a superior lot of French SatiiCV S-TINGS, all of which he is ready, tomake up inthe latestfashion and on thernostreasonable termsas usual ' Observe the corner, No 167 liiherty.and Sixth streets.

myl4 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, ProprietOr..
To ArmsrTo *ribs r t - •

IigTIIREATENED INVASION OF WEST"..Nby Col.lBwßts.wit 10,000 men, not which, M. IWhite will continue to sell clothing cheaper than-. -any has heretofore been offered in the western coon,try, having the largest establishment in the..cithfronting on Libdrty and Sixth streets. He is nowprepared to show tohis numerous patrons the great-est variety ofcloths, cassixneres, vestings, and clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in thismarket, to •which all can have the Right of Way. Observe thecorner,-No. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets.
J. M. WHITE,.Tailor, -

Proprietor. -

nuts 1' Erats IIitSPRING FASHION.—Just received by
Allfrom NeW York, the Spring Styleof Hats. All those in want. of a neat superiorare respectfully invited•to call. S. MOORE', z.•No.93 Wood st., 3 doors belowDiamond Alley. -marl I-dw

Fifth Street Furniture Warerooma...:THE subscriber would most respectfully calltheattention of the public to his stock of CabinetWare, possessing advantages over any other.manii-facturing establishment in the city. He id enabledto sell his Waresat much lowerpricesitherefore, hewould remind those who want good ,Fernitnre -atfair price not-to forget the right place, No. 27, Pifthstreet. (mart
. .

T ART) OlL.—Promium oil ofCincinnati' menu.14 facture for saleby GEORGE COCHRAN.je26 No. 26 Wood et.

..
. • .. .


